Annotation-The crop capacity in different soil and climatic zones depends on implemented technologies of tillage and sowing, crop rotation and type of work tools of the machinery complex. In every zone, main and additional tilling should be made with different work tool types and to different depth corresponding to the zone conditions. The tillage should also provide conditions for plant growth and development, as well as accumulation and rational usage of accumulated moisture during the whole vegetation period. The work demonstrates that tillage by foreign machinery not tailored to Russian conditions as compared to locally produced machines withers the soil away, reduces crop capacity and increases the base costs. In this connection, the team of researchers has elaborated a universal technology for soil treatment and types of work tools for machines to put it into life. Having said that, the type and dimensions of farms dictates the degree of universalization of newly created machines, so they should have replaceable working elements or interchangeable modules. The methods for determining the metal consumption for machines of different type, their draught resistance and performance of equipment were developed; the calculations are also presented. The study yields dependencies that allow establishing adequate velocities of equipment and operating width of tilling and sowing machines that ensure maximum performance of equipment with tractors having different draught class. The parameters of machines are used by the engineers of LLC Chelyabinsk Compressor Plant, LLC Varnaagromash and Yaroslavovich Production Company for designing and putting into production a complex of tillage and sowing machinery for tractors of draught class 1,4; 3; 5 and 6-7. The developed complex of machines performs all components of tillage technologies for specific working conditions and corresponds to functional specifications of agricultural machinery, environment protection, ergonomics and energy saving. Thus, the developed import-substitution technology and complex of machines enable increased crop capacity and reduced base cost of cultivated crops, which is the basis for liquidation of food dependence of Russia.
INTRODUCTION
Soil and climate conditions of different zones in Russia are greatly diverse. They differ by temperature and precipitation during a year and vegetation period, field relief, soil type and properties, its susceptibility to different types of erosion and other factors. The study results obtained for different zones show that without regard to the afore mentioned factors of the crop rotation system accepted in the zone, the biggest crop capacity is ensured by the technology that includes primary cultivation in autumn, mulching, presowing cultivation and sowing in spring [1] [2] [3] . For every zone, according to weather and climate conditions, the methods of primary and presowing cultivation and sowing should correspond to different types of work tools and depth providing conditions for development and growth of soil and crops; also, accumulation and rational use of moisture should persist during the whole vegetation period [4] [5] [6] 18] . Similar data were obtained by foreign researchers [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . These works establish the work tool parameters to provide better soil pulverization at minimal draught resistance of the work tools [11] ; they also study energy consumption by different crop production technologies and method for tractor draught class selection according to the tillage technology [12] , develop an approach to justification of the design of tillage machines to provide their reliability [13] , study the effect of work tool type, tillage depth and velocity on productivity of tillage machines on clay soils and necessitate their alignment [14] , investigate the impact of tillage depth and velocity on draught resistance when working with different types of work tools [15, 16] .
Existing tillage technologies (conventional, soil protective, minimal and zero), envisaging yearly implementation of the same tillage and sowing machines become ineffective and do not increase crop capacity. This is why in Russia and abroad researchers look into different technologies, including improvement of existing ones, and develop new tillage and sowing machines with different types of work tools. This work presents the suggested technology and machinery complex for its realization in tillage of crops under various soil and climate conditions of Russia ensuring minimal draught resistance and maximal productiveness with compliance with agrotechnical requirements to tillage.
II. RESEARCH GOAL.
Development of versatile energy saving tillage technology with its implementation into Russian import substituting machinery complex having high competitiveness on the world market with application in different soil and climate zones to get guaranteed and ecologically safe crops.
III. METHODS.
Implementation of a reduced version of existing tillage technologies using foreign heavy tractors with tillage and sowing units featuring pneumatic seeding had the following negative consequences in many farms [6] [7] :
-exclusion from the technology of autumn moisture retention techniques (moldboarding, paraploughing, moling, flat-blade cultivation); -failure to meet requirements to crop rotation and humus accumulation;
-overcompaction of fields by heavy machines, which prevents moisture penetration into deeper layers;
-failure to meet agrotechnical requirements to ridgeness and soil pulverization leading to moisture evaporation;
-nonuniform embedding of seeds into soil, which leads to nonuniform and depauperate sprouts, their nonuniform ripening and guaranteed decrease in crop capacity;
-high base cost of grain due to low gather, high expenses for depreciation of foreign machinery;
-forced high expenses for herbicides at minimal soil tillage.
This results in downfall of farmers, critical insufficiency of local products of plant and cattle breeding and decay of villages which are the sources of healthy life.
These downturns can be eliminated by the uptake of locally produced machines. As an example, Fig. 1 presents the results of tests with similar tillage technologies using locally produced and foreign machines for certain operations, which demonstrate the advantage of new local machinery.
The experimental fields of Tatar Agricultural Research Institute were used to test tillers KBM-4,2N for presowing cultivation; in acutely drought 2010, average grain crop capacity was 16.3 q/ha, while across Republic of Tatarstan the crop capacity without these tillers was only 9.8 q/ha, i.e. the shortage was 6.5 q/ha. This is the due to disregard of moisture accumulation and preservation techniques. Tables 1 and 2 hold the results of comparative field experiments studying the impact of presowing cultivation methods on crop capacity, soil moisture, grain base cost, production profitability depending on usage of locally produced and foreign machinery. The soil moisture after KBM-4,2 module-based tiller is 2 time more as compared to conventional KPS-4 + 4BZSS-1 tiller.
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Multiyear testing of 33 machines on the area of more than 250K hectares (over 2006-2017) by JSC Vostok Zernoproduct (Republic of Tatarstan, Ulyanovsk and Voronezh regions) in each of the years demonstrated crop capacity from 30 to 25 q/ha of ecologically safe grain, which is impossible using foreign machinery. Taking into account positive features of existing technologies, a team of researchers from RAS, AllRussian Institute of Agricultural Engineering, educational and scientific institutions has developed a versatile resourcesaving tiling and sowing technology that includes autumn after-harvest surface moisture accumulating stubble tilling to the depth of 3-5 cm, primary underwinter moldboard or nonmoldboard tilling to the depth of 10-30 cm and deep moisture accumulating chisel tilling (once per crop rotation) to the depth of 35-45 cm and spring mulching tilling to the depth of seed embedding, then mulching smoothing presowing cultivation to the same depth with creation of consolidated seedbed with harrowing out pests in their early growing stage, and sowing with fertilization by row, narrow-row, wide-row or widespread methods [5] .
During crop rotation over the subsequent years along with moisture accumulation and depending on the drought level and soil conditions, one can perform only primary moisture absorbing tilling to necessary depth, depending on grown crops, by a suitable work tool, spring moisture preserving presowing cultivation and crop sowing. When sowing grain crops, the presowing tilling and sowing can be combined using tilling-sowing machines.
The peculiarity of suggested technology is in applicability under extreme conditions: in the case of excess moisture accumulate it below ploughing layer preventing formation of wet depressions and limans, as well as floods wetting the fertile layer; and in the case of drought, preserve accumulated moisture until crops ripen after sustaining drying evaporation. The profitability of summer wheat production using KBM-4,2 tiller is 2 times higher as compared to Sunflower-5 foreign machine.
The recommended technology for tiling and sowing of crops envisages the application of the following types of working elements [4] : -for primary tiling: plough-body, duckfoot, chisel work tool or versatile work tool instead of the plough-body, foot and chisel work tool;
-for additional tiling: spring rippers, rippers or feet on a spring S-stand, duckfoot on rigid or sprung stand, disk work tools, rippers; -for sowing: hoe colters for row sowing with single-or double-row sowing and variable-depth -embedding of seeds and fertilizers, tine colters for subsoil-widespread sowing and fertilizing;
-for soil rolling: rod rollers with the diameter of 0.25 m to flatten and mulching the topsoil, create seedbed; rollers with diameter 0.4-0.5 m with smooth bands or round rods to pulverize large lumps, smoothing and rolling the topsoil, double rollers combining various types of rollers for better tilling of strong soil.
To reduce the number of machines necessary for all technological operations of the recommended cropping technology, new machines should be versatile with interchangeable working elements or modules; to reduce the number of passes along the field, they should be combined to perform several operations in one pass.
The degree of machinery universalization depends on the ploughland area and farm area of activity, number and draught class of tractors available. The calculations have demonstrated that farms with the ploughland area of 1000-1200 ha, crop rotation with sowing of various crops requires one tool for a tractor of draught class 3 with complete universalization, able to perform all types of primary and additional tilling and crop sowing using interchangeable working elements and modules. For average-sized farms with ploughland area of 7-10K ha, versatile tools are required for tractors of 3-5th draught class with interchangeable working elements for tilling (moldboard, non-moldboard, chisel), with interchangeable modules for tiling to the depth of 0.1-0.16 m and tilling and sowing machines with interchangeable modules for mulching, presowing tilling and sowing with different types of working elements to the depth of 0.06-0.1 m. Large agricultural holdings need single-operation combines for all technological operations performed by tractors of draught class 5-8 [4] .
With regard to everything above, the new tilling and sowing machinery complex should [4] :
 correspond to the requirements of cropping in crop rotation and soil-climate conditions of the zone;  meet the requirements to agricultural machinery in relation to tilling depth, pulverization, stubble preservation, etc.  have:
-low metal consumption; -high reliability and structural strength; -low draught resistance; -large productivity; -low cost; -low fuel consumption; -easy controls and adjustments; -compliance to safety and ecological requirements.
On the tilling and sowing machines, depending on the working element type and its impact on soil, the working elements on the tool frame should be mounted in staggered order, as symmetrical wedge or using plow configuration with arrangement of working elements in one or more rows. On tilling sowing machines with pneumatic sowing of seeds, the bunker for seeds and fertilizers can be located on a separate trailer in front of or behind the tilling-sowing equipment, on the drawbar hitch or directly on the machine frame. The design affects metal consumption of the machine, its draught resistance and, as a result, the productivity. Work [7] presents the analytical dependencies to determine metal consumption and draught resistance of tilling and sowing machines, as well as the productivity of cultivators depending on the tractor motor power, structural scheme of the machine and its operating conditions in different soil and climatic zones [8] [9] .
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The elaborated technique was used to determine the metal consumption coefficients, draught resistance and productivity of different types of tillers. Figure 2 exemplifies the g-force of different tool types showing low metal consumption of tools with staggered arrangement of working elements.
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The draught resistance of all machine types, other conditions being equal, depends on their g-force and changes proportionally.
With known values of g-force and draught resistance, we have determined the productivity of cultivators working in combination with tilling and sowing machines with tractors of various draught class. Figure 3 depicts the dependencies of cultivator productivity on the operating width at different cultivator velocities working with the tractor having power of 220 kW in hard and light conditions. The study yielded dependencies that allow establishing suitable velocities of equipment and operating width of the machine that ensure maximum performance of the cultivator. 
The parameters of machines were used by the engineers of LLC Chelyabinsk Compressor Plant, LLC Varnaagromash and Yaroslavovich Production Company for designing and putting into production a complex of soil-cultivating and sowing machinery for tractors of draught class 1,4; 3; 5 and 6-7 [17] .
Thus, the developed complex of tilling and sowing machines with interchangeable working elements and modules with various types of working elements allows for all types of tilling and sowing for the recommended technology of cropping in different soil and climate conditions of Russia.
The full-scale implementation of recommended technology and machinery complex in the farm of K.I. Shumskikh in drought steppe zone of Chelyabinsk region with the area of 7K ha provided the gather, averaged over the recent five years (2013-2017), of 3.0-3.5 t/ha with average crop capacity in the district of 1.4-1.5 t/ha, i.e. the crop capacity of grain crops increases 2 times and more. In such conditions, the base cost of durum wheat was 2527 RUB/t, barley 1985 RUB/t, sunflower seeds 7398 RUB/t, which testifies the possibility of high profitability for cropping grain and other crops in Ural zone.
The developed machinery complex for cropping performs all technological elements accepted for specific conditions of the zone and meets functional requirements to agricultural machinery, environmental safety, ergonomics and energy conservation.
Moreover, the chosen technology and machinery complex yield the products:
 without additives harmful for human;  without genetically modified breeds;  without additional water consumption due to soil water conservancy;  preventing water wind and mechanical erosion, by applying advanced agricultural machinery without deterioration of soil structure, its pulverization and provision of water penetration into lower layers;  applying crop rotation and local breeds corresponding to the zone;  meeting the agrotechnical requirements to soil pulverization, topsoil ridgeness, uniformity of tilling and sowing depth and sowing terms allowing for even sprouts and their growing.  performing presowing tilling with harrowing out weed roots to prevent application of herbicides and create conditions of organic farming;  eliminating vibrations and creation of adequate working conditions for operator due to flattened field surface, installing automatic systems for adjusting and controlling tilling depth, sowing amount and cultivator working quality;  creating versatile and combined machine and cultivators with interchangeable working elements and modules made of high-strength steels, provisioned with safety features and vibrators, as well as performing all components of cultivator technological process (transportation, landing, work, tip outs, turns) and having low metal consumption;  increasing cultivator productivity 2-4 times with decreased demanded power and fuel consumption for functional operations 2-3 times, decreased metal consumption 3-4 times due to creation of versatile and combined machines;  reducing base cost of plant products due to decreased cost of machines and application of versatile machinery during the whole period of field works;  eliminating application of heavy foreign agricultural machinery compacting and drying soil;  implementing scientific results of researchers from RAS and higher education institutions (HEIs) on creation of promising technologies and agricultural machines.
V. CONCLUSIONS.
After analyzing the works on development of tilling technologies and creation of tilling and sowing machinery complex for various soil and climatic zones, the following conclusions can be drawn:
 our versatile cropping technology developed by RAS and HEIs provides for soil tilling and sowing according to zone conditions meeting agrotechnical requirements and enables high gather and ecologically safe products;  developed and industrially implemented complex of tilling and sowing machines produced locally, as compared to foreign rivals, executes all elements of technology in correspondence with agrotechnical requirements to conditions of certain zones and provides increased grain crop capacity, has low metal consumption and cost, and as a result reduces the base cost of products.
